Arts & Sciences Council Meeting Minutes
Monday, March 2, 2015, 3:30pm

1. Call to order

2. Report from Dean Lenz
   Tabling of 3/2 initiative and conversation about addressing faculty workload, especially advising

3. New Business: Proposal for Spanish Minor from World Languages and Cultures. (please see one attachment: “Spanish Minor Proposal Revised 021915”)


6. New Business: Consideration of individual course proposals from Biology, already approved by Curriculum Committee. (Please see six attachments: “Biology 30 proposal,” “Biology 21 J-Term 2015 syllabus,” “Biology 31 new course proposal,” “Biology 31 syllabus,” “Biology 32 new course proposal,” and “Biology 32 syllabus.” NOTE: Biology 30 is a new number for Bio 21, which was taught as a 2015 J-Term Special Topics course.)

7. New Business: Consideration of individual course proposals from LPS and WGS, already approved by Curriculum Committee. (Please see four attachments: “LPS 35 Law and Order,” “LPS 38 New Course Proposal,” “WGS Many Women Proposal,” and “WGS Women Lead Syllabus.” NOTE: LPS 38 is a new number for LPS 35, which was taught as a Special Topics.)

8. Adjournment